ARROWHEAD OIL
CO ORGANIZED
WILL PROSPECT FOR
foil OIL IN
SOUTHERN UTAH J F TOL
TON ON BOARD OP
DIRECTORS

on juno
june

a group

ot
of well
Biness men expressed their
known bu
business
III the fact that thoy
anith in
they
washington county possessed a
greater potentiality for the production of crudo
crude petroleum than any
other part of southern utah when
they incorporated the arrowhead
petroleum corporation the principal object of thim
this corporation Is to
test alie
the land which they have acquired upon tho
Punch bowl washthe punchbowl
ington and
domes all
III washingthose
these domes are situated in
ton county
the state of nevada authorized
thin corporation to issue
shams of stock with a par value of
shares
and they they expect to market
one halt of their issue at this time
an
ali unique plan of financing will
bo
be introduced to the public when
tills
this company places its securities on
tile
the market out of each dollar paid
in for the sale of stock thirty cents
will bo
be deposited in a well known
banking institution to tho
the credit of
the stock purchaser so that regardless of what the outcome of the
company may be the investor will
nall ineventually receive his original
vestment back
the board of directors is composed of the following men president
A L woodhouse cedar city vice
president fred C dern
darn a brother
city
of governor darn bait
salt lako
lake otty
secretary and treasurer kumon
kumen D
Wll Hams bt
williams
st george tha balance
of beaver john fuller of cedar city
is J FV
of the executive board la
P tolton
olton
of deaver
of cedar city
beaver john fuller ot
and enoch durton
burton of st george
gh
these men are well know throughilia state for their
out this part of the
business ability and integrity for a
bhende
number of years they have boenan
voting their time and energy towanda
towardf
or
developing the natural resources oc
southwestern utah and their recent
move in organizing the arrowhead
petroleum corporation le
Is only anof their foreother demonstration ot
sight
A fortunate move was made when
tile
the directors of this
tha company secured
the services of charles D alsop as
la a
general manager mr akopp to
pioneer oil operator with a wide exper
perilenco
perience
ence in drilling south america
california and utah oil bearing forbe
experience
mat
ions and this
fence will bo
ilits exper
mations
a decided advantage in drilling such
auch
a will be encountered in
formations as
county in order to devote hla
his entire time to the future development of the arrowhead petrolra
eum corporation mr
air alamp
also has ro
signed his
its position as general manager of the
Is
oil company and la
oll
disposing of his private oil interests
washington county news

